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Rashtrapati Bhawan to reopen for public from Feb 6

TMC terms budget fake, anti-people

NEW DELHI: Rashtrapati Bhavan will reopen from February
6 for the general public, over 10 months since it was closed
due to the Covid-19 pandemic, an official statement said on
Monday. It will be open on Saturdays and Sundays except
on government holidays, the statement said.Visitors can

book their slots online by making a payment of Rs 50 per
visitor. "To maintain the social distancing norms, three prebooked time slots at 1030 hours, 1230 hours, and 1430
hours have been fixed with a maximum limit of 25 visitors
per slot," said the press release.

Mamata Banerjee says it’s BJP’s ploy to sell everything
ARITRA SINGHA
Kolkata

In poll-bound West Bengal,
the TMC, Congress and the
Left Front didn’t leave any
stones unturned to take a
jibe at the BJP-led central
government for their Union
Budget 2021-2022.
Reacting to the Union
Budget 2021-22 presented by
Union Finance Minister Nirmala Sitaraman, WB Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee
termed it ‘fake’ and also that
it is ‘BJP’s ploy to sell everything outside the country’.
Calling the budget ‘antipeople’, Banerjee alleged
that the Centre has not
brought any reform for the
farmers and has also imposed cess on fuel prices.
"What kind of budget is
this? Fake budget. This
budget is anti-farmer, antipeople and anti-country. The
BJP government has increased the price of petrol

and diesel. Cess is taken
away by the central government, the state government
gets nothing. Farmers will
be affected by this petrol and
diesel price hike," said
Banerjee addressing a rally
in North Bengal.
She also slammed the Centre for privatising everything. "The BJP is giving jobs
to a section of the people. The

poor are still being deprived.
BSNL, railways, Air India
and PSUs have been privatised. Jobs are not secure.
But state government jobs
are all secure. Now, the LIC
shares are also being privatised. They are even playing
with the life of people," mentioned Banerjee.
Taking a jibe at the 25 thousand crore rupees allotment

with the support of independents. The independents will be
a deciding factor in 37 bodies.
Voting for elected chairpersons and governing boards
will be held on February 7.
As far as the wards are concerned, the Congress won a
slim majority over the BJP,
winning 1197 wards while the
BJP emerged victorious on
1140. Independents won 631
wards, the Nationalist Congress Party won 46 and the
Rashtriya Loktantrik Party
won 13, the CPIM 3 and the
BSP won one.
The Nationalist Congress
Party also emerged a surprise
winner in two municipal bodies – Newai in Tonk district,
the constituency of former

deputy chief minister Sachin
Pilot, and in Nokha in Bikaner district.
Of the five municipal bodies
in the four assembly constituencies where bypolls are
due, the Congress and the
BJP won one each while independents got majority in
three. Bypolls are to be held in
Rajsamand (held by BJP), Sahada, Sujangarh and Vallabhnagar (all held by Congress).
Congress is enthused with the
result because it managed to
snatch Rajsamand, considered a BJP bastion, from the
saffron party ad will form the
board there after 25 years. BJP
won in Sahada while independents bagged Sujangarh
and Vallabhnagar.

on repairs and building of
roads from Kolkata to Siliguri, a stretch of 675 km, the
TMC supremo said that the
roads can be built by the state
government and the central
government should concentrate on giving employment.
In a scathing attack on the
BJP, West Bengal Congress
president Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury also mentioned
that the BJP’s budget is ‘Sell
the country budget’.
"The rights of farmers are
still not addressed but on the
contrary the poor are being
heckled as the BJP is selling
away everything. They are
allocating money in keeping
their probable vote banks.
Since Bengal polls are nearing, they allotted a budget for
the development of tea gardens and its workers,"
slammed Chowdhury.
The Left Front Leader Md
Selim too slammed the BJPled central government for a
‘camouflaged budget’.

BJP seeks TMC govt nod for Rath Yatra

KOLKATA: With Assembly polls just months away, the West
Bengal BJP on Monday sought permission from the ruling
Trinamool Congress government to hold the party’s two-month
long ‘Rath Yatra’ or ‘Parivartan Yatra’ across the state.
West Bengal BJP vice-president Pratap Banerjee met Chief
Secretary Alapan Bandopadhyay at the state secretariat to
submit a letter where it was mentioned that the BJP is intending
to hold Rath Yatras and Padyatras from the ongoing month till
March-end. Notably, similar Rath Yatras were organised by the
saffron camp in 2018 ahead of the parliamentary election in
2019 but the Mamata Banerjee-led TMC government didn’t give
permission to the BJP to hold the yatra.
–FPJ Correspondent

BJP a gas balloon: Mamata
KOLKATA: West Bengal Chief Minister Mamata Banerjee on
Monday hit out at the BJP calling it "a gas balloon alive only
in the media" and a "washing machine" for those with illgotten money. She said those who have quit TMC and joined
BJP have done so to secure the money they have
accumulated. Banerjee said she had already decided not to
give them tickets in the coming assembly elections had they
stayed on in TMC.

Another TMC lawmaker resigns

KOLKATA: Another Trinamool Congress legislator from Diamond
Harbour in West Bengal's South 24-Parganas district Dipak
Haldar resigned from the state's ruling formation on Monday, a
day ahead of Bharatiya Janata Party's newly inducted leader
Suvendu Adhikari's mega rally in the district.

Cong wins majority in 20 of 96 Baghel unveils Rs 225 cr
Raj municipal bodies, BJP in 24 works in naxal-hit Sukma
FPJ CORRESPONDENT
Jaipur

Independents have emerged
king-makers in the municipal
elections, winning a majority
in 46 of 90 urban local bodies
while the ruling Congress won
20 and the BJP emerged victorious on 24 municipal bodies.
Elections for 90 municipal
bodies in 3,064 wards spread
across 20 districts were held
on January 28 in the second
phase of the polls. The first
phase was held in January.
Independents will hold the
key to forming boards in as
many as 46 municipal councils. Congress leaders claimed
the party would form boards
in at least 50 of the 90 councils

AVDHESH MALLICK
Raipur

Chhattisgarh Chief Minister Bhupesh Baghel has unveiled development works
worth nearly Rs 225 crore
for the welfare of people of
the highly naxal affected
district Sukma on Monday.
Baghel did bhumi pujan of
62
development
works
worth Rs 149.45 crore and inaugurated 59 development
works worth nearly Rs 75
crore in the district headquarters of Sukma, a government statement said.
The CM has also distributed goods and equipment
worth Rs 65.74 lakh to 214
beneficiaries and distrib-

uted cheques of financial
aid to 54 beneficiaries. On
the occasion, He also provided 50 scooties and two ambulances for efficient health
services.
Works inaugurated by CM
Baghel mainly includes

SRAWAN SHUKLA
Lucknow

ARITRA SINGHA
Kolkata

Rajib is the second turncoat after Suvendu Adhikari to get ‘Z’ category security after defection.
After his return to
Kolkata, alleged Trinamool
Congress workers had agitated in Rajib Banerjee’s
Domjur constituency. Following this the Home Ministry had decided to give
Rajib ‘Z’ category security.

The Bharatiya Kisan Union
(BKU) did not allow Samajwadi Party and Rashtriya
Lok Dal leaders to share dais
with them during the third
Kisan Mahapanchayat at Bijnor on Monday to ensure
that their agitation remains
apolitical.
A large number of farmers
had gathered at Bijnor’s ITI
ground on ‘Bijnor Chalo’ call
given by BKU leader Rakesh
Tikait. The crowd, however,
started diminishing once
they came to know that the
BKU Chief Naresh Tikait is
not attending the Mahapan-

WƵďůŝĐEŽƟĐĞ

chayat. Like Baghpat, Gaurav Tikait, President of BKU
Youth wing, represented his
father there.
Before the mahapanchayat
began, Samajwadi Party
MLA Naimul Hasan, former
ministers Swami Omvesh,
Mool Chandra Chauhan and
party district president
Rashid Husaain were seen
comfortably sitting on the
dais. But after objections
were raised, the organisers
asked them to vacate the dais
and sit on the ground with
farmers. “You all have come
to support farmers then sit
with them on the ground,”
one of the organisers politely
told them.

Continued from Page 1

Mad scramble to rly stations

To whomsoever it may concern, Our clients
Mr. Bharatbhai Harilal Adeshra and others
had purchased the property at "Gali no 43,
Prahalad plot Rajkot", From the legal heirs
of Late Mr. Haridas Mandanbhai (Mrs
Ramkuwarben Haridas Mandanbhai,
Mr. Pravin Kumar Haridas Mandanbhai
and others) In The Year 1974 since Then
Our Clients Are The Owner And Are In
Possession Our Clients Further Indented
To Update Their Names In The Property
Card This is to inform that Mr. Haridas
Mandanbhai had Died on 1/9/1944
and was residing at House no - 93/94,
2nd Floor, Kalbadevi Swadeshi Market,
Kalbadevi Mumbai. In case any person/s
ŚĂǀŝŶŐ ŽďũĞĐƟŽŶ ŽĨ ǁŚĂƚ ƐŽ ĞǀĞƌ ŶĂƚƵƌĞ
please contact along with the relevant
papers to the undersigned within 15 days
ĨƌŽŵ ƚŚĞ ĚĂƚĞ ŽĨ ŶŽƟĐĞ ĨĂŝůŝŶŐ ǁŚŝĐŚ ĂŶǇ
such claim in to or upon or any part thereof
shall be deemed to have been waived and
ĨƵƌƚŚĞƌ ĂĐƟŽŶ ǁŝůů ďĞ ĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞĚ ǁŝƚŚŽƵƚ
any reference of such claim.
Dated : 2/2/2021
SD/Sapna Bheda
Advocate
Mobile 9699099330
ŚĞĚĂĂƐƐŽĐŝĂƚĞƐ͕ϭƐƚŇŽŽƌ͕^ŝĚĚŚŝǀŝŶĂǇĂŬ
typing centre, A.K Marg, opp Bandra MM
court, Bandra East, Mumbai 400051

high-level bridge worth Rs
10.96 crore on Shabri river
en route Taalnar-Kodripal
road, renovation work of
Swami Atmanand Excellent
English Medium School
Building worth, Eklavya
Model Residential School,
Girls' Higher Secondary
School Sukma and others.
The bhumipujan works include laying of foundation
stones for the construction of
new school buildings, hostels, solid liquid waste management works and others.
District
administration
Sukma said these works will
help the government in giving momentum to the development in the highly naxal
affected area.

Rajib Banerjee gets Netas have no place
on farmer dais
‘Z' category security

A day after defecting to the
BJP, former West Bengal
forest
minister
Rajib
Banerjee was given ‘Z’ category security by the Union
Ministry of Home Affairs
(MHA).
According
to
MHA
sources, extra security will
be given to the other leaders like Baishali Dalmiya,
Rathin Chakraborty, Prabir Ghosh and Rudranil
Ghosh, but the category
has not been decided yet.
These leaders have also
joined BJP recently.
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Starting on Monday, all were allowed to commute
by local trains, from the first service of the day till
7am, then from 12pm to 4pm and after 9pm till the
last train service of the day.
The serpentine queues outside ticket counters,
however, did not add up to increased footfall in the
train compartments, ostensibly because of the time
slots in which the public is permitted to travel.
People thronged ticket counters at major suburban
stations like Kurla, Dadar, Ghatkopar and
Nalasopara.
“Since the railways extended the validity of the
monthly railway passes for passengers who could
not travel due to the lockdown, the public rushed to
railway stations to extend the validity of their
passes,” said an official.
According to the railways, over five lakh
Mumbaikars purchased tickets while 70,000
managed got seasonal passes. However, 22,756
tickets were re-validated on the very first day local
trains resumed.
“I had only come to extend my monthly pass so
that tomorrow I will not have to waste my time in a
queue. Another consideration is the restricted travel
time,” said Rajesh Khillari, a Kurla resident.
It was the same story outside Nalasopara railway
station on WR, early on Monday morning.
“At Nalasopara station, there was a bit of crowd in
the early hours for renewal of season passes. On
explaining that the time slot from 7am to 12am are
for nominated categories, the crowd dispersed.”
said Sumit Thakur, chief public relations officer,
Western Railways.
At Borivli, several people went to the station just to
renew their passes and even here, trains were not
as crowded as one would have anticipated, judging
by the rush at the ticket counters. Commuters said,
railway officials had not been issuing seasonal
passes to everyone, as only essential service
providers were allowed to travel.
“There are more people at the ticket counters than
inside the trains. It took me 45 minutes to get my
ticket,” said Dinesh Agarwal, a trader in Borivli.
“I am a pharmacist, but the railways have not
issued me a pass, so I am here today just to renew
my pass,” said Sameer Ahuja, another commuter.
Similar scenes were seen at Andheri station as well.
“I have not renewed my pass since the lockdown.
Now that trains have resumed, there will be a

crowd everyday so I decided to renew my pass
today, to avoid the crowd,” said Sameer Hussain, a
commuter.
To avoid crowding, the railways on Monday had
opened all the entry and exit points at stations.
Local train services for the general public were
suspended on March 23, 2020, after the
coronavirus outbreak in the city. Services were
resumed for employees in essential care on July 15,
2020. Cancer patients, differently abled commuters,
women and lawyers were also allowed to travel by
local trains.

Start-up sop, OPCs get nod

"The proposed extension of tax holiday for start-ups
by one more year will enhance ease of doing
business and encourage the next generation of tech
companies to step up and carry the mantle of
development towards a digital-first future in line
with the Prime Minister's Digital India mission," said
Atul Rai, CEO, Staqu Technologies, a Gurugrambased Artificial Intelligence (AI) start-up.One-person
companies will also be allowed to make
conversions into any other type of company at any
time, according to the Budget provisions.
Moreover, the government proposes to reduce the
residency limit for an Indian citizen to set up a oneperson company from 182 days to 120 days.
The government will also allow non-resident
Indians (NRIs) to incorporate one-person companies
in India.
"This move will provide a big boost to start-ups and
innovators by enabling them to grow without
regulatory restriction on paid-up capital and
turnover, thereby bolstering the start-up ecosystem
and the economy at large," said Kunal Bahl, cofounder and CEO, Snapdeal.Moreover, capital gains
exemptions for investment in start-ups have been
extended till March 31, 2022.
The Finance Minister also proposed to ease
compliance requirement of small companies by
revising their definition under Companies Act,
2013, by increasing their thresholds for paidup capital from "not exceeding Rs 50 lakh" to
"not exceeding Rs 2 crore" and turnover from
"not exceeding Rs 2 crore" to "not exceeding
Rs 20 crore." "With this step, the government
aims to benefit about two lakh companies,"
Rai said.

Continued from Page 1

SPEND & SPEND – THAT’s THE CURE

In a major reform move, the foreign direct investment limit in insurance
was upped to 74 per cent from the 49 per cent earlier, although
restrictions will continue on board composition and the amount of profit
that can be remitted. She also proposed to create a new asset
reconstruction company – a so-called ‘bad bank’ – which will take over
the stressed assets of public sector banks and manage them, which will
free the PSU banks’ books for fresh lending, as well as make them more
attractive disinvestment targets.
The big thrust, however, will be on infrastructure, with roads and
highways getting a record allocation of Rs 1.18 lakh crore. “By March
2022, we will be awarding an additional 8,500 kms of road projects and
completing 11,000 kms of national corridors,” Sitharaman said.
POLL BOUND STATES: The Budget was also a shrewd exercise in
politics, with a significant share of the new road and railway projects
being allocated to the four poll-bound states of West Bengal, Assam,
Tamil Nadu and Kerala. Both Kochi and Chennai Metro projects got fresh
funds, while Tamil Nadu also got an innovative seaweed park, as well as
new fishing harbours and other projects.
While the ongoing farmers’ protest did not get a direct mention – clear
messages were nevertheless sent. The target for Agriculture credit was
raised to Rs 16.5 lakh crore. 1.54 crore farmers have benefited from MSP
in paddy and wheat in FY21 vs 1.24 crore YoY, Sitharaman pointed out,
adding that the amount paid to farmers for wheat in FY21 was Rs
75,060 crore vs Rs 62,802 crore in FY20, and for paddy in FY21 Rs 1.72
crore vs Rs 1.41 lakh crore in FY20, the FM added.
In another clear message that the existing APMC mandi system will not
be unwound, the FM proposed an Agriculture Infrastructure and
Development Cess (AIDC) on a number of items, including petrol, diesel,
gold and silver and imported alcoholic beverages among others.
"However, while applying this cess, we have taken care not to put
additional burden on consumers on most items," she added. The
allocations for Rural Infrastructure Development Fund and Micro Irrigation
Fund were increased, while the Agriculture Infrastructure Fund was
extended to APMCs for augmenting infrastructure facilities.
However, spending on the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment
Guarantee Scheme (MNREGS), which had surged to a record Rs 1.11 lakh
crore in the current fiscal as the government sought to mitigate rural
distress accentuated by millions of migrant workers returning home, has
been sharply cut back to Rs 73,000 crore in the 2021-22 budget,
indicating the government’s belief that the worst was over and a reviving
economy will recreate lost jobs. PM Modi lauded the Budget as a
“proactive” one and said farmers and villages “are at the heart of this
year's budget”. The Opposition, predictably, wasn’t as friendly, with
Mamata Banerjee condemning it as “anti-farmer” and “anti-poor”.
“Forget putting cash in the hands of people, Modi Govt plans to hand
over India's assets to his crony capitalist friends,” Rahul Gandhi Tweeted,
while Akali leader and erstwhile ally Manpreet Brar claimed the North
had been ignored as it wasn’t facing elections. But the stock markets
cheered the Budget – the Sensex gained over 2,300 points -- bond
yields rose 12 basis points, signifying debt market worries at the size of
government borrowing. However, Sitharaman turned to Tamil poet
Thiruvalluvar, whom she has quoted in earlier Budget speeches as well,
to defend her plan. “A king/ruler is the one who creates and acquires
wealth, protects and distributes it for common good,” she said.

Growth-oriented fiscal stimulus

The big relief is that there are no new taxes. And the fiscal taps have
been fully opened. Next year’s annual budget size is nearly 35 lakh crore
rupees, which is about 16 percent higher than last year’s budget. But
since we are just coming out of a recession, the tax revenues may not be
very buoyant. Hence the gap between spending and revenue i.e. the
fiscal deficit will widen. It was 9.5 percent of the GDP this year, since the
GDP itself has shrunk by 8 percent, and the economy was in lockdown
for several months. But next year too, the fiscal deficit will be 6.8 percent,
which is more than twice as high as what is allowed by the fiscal
responsibility law passed by Parliament. The finance minister said in her
speech that the fiscal deficit will come down to 4.5 percent only after
four years, and even then it will be nowhere closer to the 3 percent limit
specified by the fiscal responsibility law.
If the deficit is so high, how does the government intend to finance the
gap? By borrowing of course. Today’s borrowing has to be paid back in
the future, by taxing future citizens, who are basically unborn
taxpayers. But today’s borrowing is going to be used to build roads,
highways, metro rail systems, ports and airports. Those assets will last
long, and will probably be in use for decades or longer. It’s just like
when an individual buys a house (an asset) the home loan is repaid
over the next fifteen or twenty years. The individual repays the housing
loan before he or she dies. But a government lives on, so even in the
future the government can borrow, and pay off old loans with new
loans. That is not to say that this can be done recklessly. Even
Mumbai’s Municipal Corporation wants to borrow by selling bonds, but
its corporators are opposing it. In this case, however, the FM has
presented a credible and realistic picture of the government’s finances
and that will go a long way in building trust with the taxpayers. Apart
from the big spending thrust on infrastructure we also have a decisive
move toward privatising. The finance minister announced that two public
sector banks, and one general insurance company will be privatised.
Also, some of the government-owned assets, such as toll roads, or land
owned by government companies, will be monetised. This is possibly the
first such budget which is showing conviction about government
vacating space for the private sector. Indeed, the stated philosophy is that
the government will get out of all non-strategic sectors like airlines,
hotels etc, and leave it for the private sector. This will certainly improve
the efficiency of the usage of capital and lead to higher growth.
India’s ranking in the world hunger index, or child malnutrition, is quite
low. Hence, we need to substantially increase public spending on health,
which is below our peer country average. This budget aims to double the
spending on health and nutrition. But to do more, we need higher
economic growth which can generate tax revenues to fund the social
sector. On health and education, surely the finance minister could have
allocated more, but given that the size of the deficit is already high, the
policy focus is clearly on growth rather than redistribution. If indeed the
economy manages to generate 15.5 percent nominal growth next year,
as predicted by the IMF, then the current budget projections will turn out
to be quite conservative and easily achievable. So, we must commend
the budget for a growth-oriented fiscal stimulus, accompanied by some
spending on social sectors, and deficit numbers which seem credible and
achievable. On that count, kudos to the finance minister.

(Dr.Ajit Ranade is an economist and Senior Fellow, Takshashila Institution)
(Syndicate: The Billion Press) (email: editor@thebillionpress.org)

SUU KYI IS OUSTED BY MILITARY

The takeover came the morning the country's new parliamentary session
was to begin and follows days of concern that a coup was coming. The
military maintains its actions are legally justified — citing a section of the
constitution it drafted that allows it to take control in times of national
emergency — though Suu Kyi's party spokesman as well as many
international observers have said it amounts to a coup.

Sanitiser instead of polio shot

Panchal said after the PHC staff realised that the children had been
administered sanitiser in place of the vaccine, they tried to remedy the
error by giving the children the polio vaccine. ‘‘It was found that senior
officials were not informed about the incident till late. We are taking
serious note of the matter and an inquiry is underway to find out who
has committed the lapse,’’ he added.
He said at the time of the vaccination campaign, the community health
officers, ASHA and Anganwadi Sevikas were present at the PHC.
However, Shiv Sena leader and chairman of the Vasantrao Naik Shetkari
Swavalamban Mission Kishor Tiwari suspects it could be a case of
‘deliberate sabotage’. ‘‘Maha horror, 12 kids given hand sanitizer drops
instead of polio dose. It could be sabotage. I plan to visit the affected
village on Tuesday for spot assessment,’’ he tweeted.
Meanwhile, the Yavatmal district officer said the polio vaccination drive
would continue till February 2.

Sop for those above 75

The finance minister has also doled out an additional incentive for
incorporation of one-person company to enable them to grow without
restrictions of capital and turnover.
The minimum wages have been extended to all categories of workers, in
tune with "one nation, one ration card" already under implementation in
32 of the 35 states and Union territories. The migrant workers will be
particular beneficiaries as a portal is being launched to capture their
data.Some other measures are:-- Rs 1.5 lakh deduction on payment of
interest for affordable housing for another one year.-- Tax exemption for
notified affordable housing for migrant workers.-- Tax exemption for
aircraft leasing companies.-- Late deposit of employee's contribution to
PF by employer will debar the latter from deduction.
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‘w§~B©, ‘§Jidma, 2 ’o$~«wdmar 2021
Omhra ZmoQ>rg

gd© OZVog H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, Jmd-KmoS>~§Xa, Vm. d {O. R>mUo, ¶oWrb Imbrb
dU©ZmMr O{‘Z {‘iH$V …A.H«$.
1
2
3
4
5
6

ZdrZ gìh} H«$.
81/6A
81/2
98/4
98/6
98/7
100/1H$

joÌ (ho.Ama.à.)
0-81-1 nmo.I.0-02-2
0-50-7 nmo.I.0-02-8
0-19-9 nmo.I.0-00-8
0-17-9 nmo.I.0-00-8
0-10-3 nmo.I.0-00-8
0-00-8

AmH$ma (é. n¡.)
0.89
2.51
1.12
1.00
0.58
0.05

Cnamoº$ O{‘Z {‘iH$Vr ‘Ü¶o ‘mPo Aerb lr‘Vr. {^‘m~mB© XÎmmam‘ Jmd§S> ¶m§Mm
A{d^º$, gm‘mB©H$, A{d^mÁ¶ {hñgm, h³H$ d A{YH$ma Amho. ‘mPo Aerb
A{ejrV AmhoV d d¶mod¥Õ Agë¶mZo Ë¶m§Zm AJXr H$‘r EoHy$ ¶oVo. Ë¶m‘wio Cnamoº$
O{‘Z {‘iH$Vr g§X^m©V H$moUmbmhr H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma H$amd¶mMm Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Mr
XmoZ ‘wbo 1) lr. M§ÐH$m§V XÎmmam‘ Jmd§S> Am{U 2) lr. ‘h|Ð XÎmmam‘ Jmd§S> ¶m§Zm
g‘j hOa R>odyZM H$amdm AÝ¶Wm Vmo ì¶dhma ‘mPo A{ebm§da d Ë¶m§Mo dmagm§da
~§YZH$maH$ amhUma Zmhr. ‘mPo A{ebm§Zm Ago g‘Obo Amho H$s Z‘wX {‘iH$Vr
g§X^m©V H$mhr ì¶º$s H$moUm~amo~a Var ì¶dhma H$amM¶m à¶ËZ H$arV AmhoV. Var
gXa {‘iH$Vr‘Yrb ‘mPo A{ebm§Mo h³H$, A{YH$ma A~mYrV AmhoV åhUyZ ‘mPo
A{ebm§Mo Am{U Cnamoº$ ‘wbm§À¶m g§‘Vr {edm¶ Z‘wX {‘iH$Vr~m~V H$moUrhr
H$gbmhr ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o, Vgo Ho$ë¶mg n[aUm‘mg d H$m¶Xoera H$madmB©g Vo ñdV…
O~m~Xma amhVrb. gXa ~m~VrV H$moUmMrhr H$gbrhr haH$V, Xmdm, h³H$,
A{YH$ma, {hVg§~§Y, VH«$ma Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Zr hr ZmoQ>rg à{gÕ Pmë¶mnmgyZ 14
{Xdgm§À¶m AmV nwamì¶m{Zer ‘bm ~r/005, Z¶Zg¥ï>r {~pëS>¨J, am‘bú‘U
H$m°åßbo³g, noZH$anmS>m, {‘am amoS> nyd©, Vm. d {O. R>mUo - 401107 ¶m nÎ¶mda
boIr H$idmdo AÝ¶Wm Vgm H$moUmMmhr h³H$, A{YH$ma, {hVg§~§Y, Xmdm, haH$V
d VH«$ma Zmhr d Agë¶mg gmoSy>Z XoÊ¶mV Ambm Amho Ago g‘OÊ¶mV ¶oB©b ¶mMr
Zm|X ¿¶mdr.
A°S>. g§O¶ H$m{eZmW Jw§S>
IaoXrXmamMo dH$sb

PUBLIC NOTICE

Omhra gyMZm

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the
SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 (“LODR”),
NOTICE is hereby given that a
meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company is
scheduled to be held on
Monday, 8th February, 2021 at
the Registered office of the
Company, to consider and
approve the unaudited
Financial Results of the
Company for the quarter ended
December, 31, 2020 pursuant to
Regulation 33 of LODR.
The said information is also
available on the Company’s
website at www.mplindia.in
and on the website of
the Stock Exchanges at
www.bseindia.com.
Date : 02nd February, 2021
Place : Thane.

gyMZm KoÊ¶mV ¶mdr H$s, ‘mPo Aerb ñZohm
g§Xrn ’w$H$Q> d¶ 39 df©, amhUma ê$‘ H«$. 4 E,
{hameoR> Mm°b dmag boZ dair-H$moirdmS>m
‘w§~B©-400 030 [¶mZ§Va IaoXrXma Ago
CëboImdo] n[a{eîQ>mV Z‘yX âb°Q> H«$. 4, X¶m
{Zdmg, 4Wm ‘Obm, Eg.Ho$. ~mobo amoS>, XmXa,
‘w§~B©- 400 028 ‘moO‘m{nV A§XmOo
182.125 Mm¡.’y$Q> MQ>B© joÌ [¶mZ§Va gXa
{‘iH$V Ago CëboImdo] ‘mbH$ 1) lr‘.
ñboâ’$s S>rgwPm [¶mZ§Va {dH«o$Vo Ago
CëboImdo] âb°Q> H«$. 4, X¶m {Zdmg, 4Wm
‘Obm, Eg.Ho$. ~mobo amoS>, XmXa, ‘w§~B©- 400
028 ¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z IaoXrH$[aVm gh‘Vr {Xbr
Amho. gd© ^mam§nmgyZ ‘w³V Imbrb n[a{eîQ>mV
dU©Z Ho$bobo âb°Q> IaoXrXma IaoXrH$[aVm
BÀNw>H$ AmhoV Am{U {dH«o$Ë¶o {dH«$sH$[aVm
BÀNw>H$ AmhoV.
1. Omhra gyMZoÛmao ‘r gd© g§~§{YV OZVobm
7 {Xdgm§À¶m H$mbmdYrV {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm
H$i{dÊ¶mH$[aVm ~mob dV Amho. gXa
{‘iH$VrÀ¶m g§~§{YV H$moUË¶mhr ì¶³Vrg
H$moUVmhr Xmdm qH$dm h³H$ Agë¶mg, dmagm,
eoA a, {dH«$s, JhmU, à^ma, ^mS>onÅ>m,
YmaUm{YH$ma, nadmZm, ~jrg, Vm~m qH$dm ^ma
qH$dm ¶m{edm¶ H$moUË¶mhr àH$maÀ¶m ‘mJ}
{ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm gd© g~i XñVmdoOm§gh
Ë¶mMo Ago Xmdo gyMZoÀ¶m à{gÜXrÀ¶m
{XZm§H$mnmgyZ 7 {Xdgm§V H$idmdo, H$gya
Ho$ë¶mg Xmì¶m§À¶m g§X§^m©{edm¶ ì¶dhma nyU©
hmoB©b. Am{U Aem ì¶³VtMo H$moUVohr Xmdo
gmoSy>Z {Xë¶mMo g‘Obo OmB©b Am{U Am‘À¶m
A{ebm§da ~§YZH$maH$ ahUma Zmhr.
da Cëbo{IV n[a{eîQ>:
Eg.Ho$. ~mobo amoS>, XmXa, ‘w§~B©-400 028 ¶oWo
{Q>.nr.Eg. IV, ‘m{h‘ A§Vr‘ ßbm°Q> H«$. 853
Am{U bmoAa naob {d^mJmMo YmaH$ H°$S>mñQ´>b
gìh} H«$. 1243 {‘iH$Vrda Am{U X¶m {Zdmg
B‘maVrMo E qdJ, 4Wm ‘Obm, âb°Q> H«$.
E’$4/6 MQ>B© joÌ A§XmOo 182.125 Mm¡. ’y$.
{XZm§H$ 2 ’o$~«wdmar, 2021.
ghr/BÀNw>H$ IaoXrXmamH$[aVm
‘Z‘mohZ amd
dH$sb Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶ ‘w§~B©
14, amOm~hmXÿa ‘°pÝe¶Z
2am ‘Obm, M|~a H«$. 23,
A§~mbmb Xmoer ‘mJ©,
~m°å~o ñQ>m°H$ E³gMo|O g‘moa
’$moQ>©, ‘w§~B©-400 001.

For MPL PLASTICS LIMITED
sd/-

Vishakha Jain

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm gyMZm
{g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) éëg, 2002 À¶m ({Z¶‘ 8(1) AÝd¶o)
Á¶mAWu, {ZåZñdmjarH$Vm© ¶m§Zr gmañdV H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh ~±H$ {b. Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
åhUyZ {X {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶Zm{ÝeAb A°goQ>g² A°ÝS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>
Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 (A°³Q> 54 gZ 2002) AÝd¶o Am{U H$b‘
13(12) ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) éëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 3 AÝd¶o àXmZ
Ho$boë¶m A{YH$mamMm dmna H$ê$Z H$O©Xma ‘o. Odmha EÁ¶wHo$eZ gmogm¶Q>r Am{U h‘rXma
lr. nmQ>rb {dZ¶ amo{hXmg Am{U lr. nmQ>rb Hw$Zmb amo{hXmg ¶m§Zm gyMZo‘Ü¶o Z‘yX
Ho$bobr 23.09.2019 amoOrgMr é. 6,58,03,217.81 (én¶o ghm H$moQ>r AÇ>mdÞ bmI
VrZ hOma XmoZeo gVam Am{U n¡go E³¶mE|er ‘mÌ) A{YH$ Ë¶mdarb ì¶mO hr a³H$‘ gXahÿ
gyM Zm àmá Pmë¶mÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r
~mobm{dÊ¶mH$[aVm {XZm§H$ 24.09.2019 amoOrMr ‘mJUr gyMZm {ZJ©{‘V Ho$bobr Amho.
gXahÿ H$O©Xma/h‘rXma/JhmUXmam§Zr gXahÿ a³H$‘ MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶m‘Ü¶o H$gya Ho$bobr Amho
åhUyZ H$O©Xma/h‘rXma/JhmUXma Am{U gd©gmYmaU OZVog ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s,
{ZåZñdmjarH$Ë¶mªZr Ë¶m§Zm àXmZ Ho$boë¶m A{YH$mamMm dmna H$ê$Z gXa A{Y{Z¶‘mÀ¶m
H$b‘ 13(4) ghdmMVm gXahÿ {Z¶‘mdbrÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 8 AÝd¶o gXa 29 OmZodmar, 2021
amoOr ¶mV ¶mImbr dU©Z Ho$boë¶m {‘iH$VrMm gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm KoVbobm Amho.
{deofV: H$O©Xma/h‘rXma/JhmUXma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVm ¶m§Zm ¶mÛmao gmdYmZ H$aÊ¶mV
¶oVo H$s, Ë¶m§Zr Imbrb {‘iH$VrÀ¶m XodKodrMm ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o Am{U gXahÿ
{‘iH$Vrdarb H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm gmañdV H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh ~±H$ {b. À¶m 23.09.2019
amoOrgMr é. 6,58,03,217.81 (én¶o ghm H$moQ>r AÇ>mdÞ bmI VrZ hOma XmoZeo gVam
Am{U n¡go E³¶mE|er ‘mÌ) A{YH$ Ë¶mdarb nwT>rb ì¶mO ¶m aH$‘oÀ¶m à^mamÀ¶m AYrZ
amhrb.
VmaU ‘Îmm§À¶m {d‘moMZmgmR>r Ë¶m§Zm CnbãY Agboë¶m doioÀ¶m g§X^m©V A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13
À¶m nmoQH$b‘ (8) À¶m VaVwXtH$S>o H$O©Xmam§Mo bj doYÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho.
{‘iH$VrMo dU©Z
1. Jmd JmodY©Z, VmbwH$m d {Oëhm Zm{eH$ ¶oWo pñWV g§b¾rV joÌ A§VJ©V añVm Am{U
‘moH$ir OmJm gh àñVm{dV ~m§YH$m‘ ‘moO‘m{nV 17734.85 Mm¡.‘rQ>g© gh JQ> H«$. 48
n¡H$s EHy$U ‘moO‘m{nV EM4.00 Ama Mr ñWmda {‘iH$V Agbobo joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV EM 3.10
Ama Am{U {g‘m~Õ Imbrb à‘mUo:
nyd© d Ë¶m {XeoZo: H$mngo ’$m‘©
npíM‘ d Ë¶m {XeoZo: JQ> H«$. 48 Mm Cd©[aV ^mJ
X{jU d Ë¶m {XeoZo: JQ> H«$. 48/1 d 2
CÎma d Ë¶m {XeoZo: Zm{eH$-{JaZma amoS>
2. Jmd JmodY©Z, VmbwH$m d {Oëhm Zm{eH$ ¶oWo pñWV JQ> H«$. 48/E/1/1~r-1 n¡H$s ñWmda
{‘iH$V Agbobo ‘¡XmZ ‘moO‘m{nV 9000.00 Mm¡.‘rQ>g© Am{U {g‘m~Õ Imbrb à‘mUo:
nyd© d Ë¶m {XeoZo: JmoIbo ’$m‘©
npíM‘ d Ë¶m {XeoZo: JQ> H«$. 48/E/1/1~r/1
X{jU d Ë¶m {XeoZo: dm¶.gr.E‘.Amo.¶w Mo H§$nmD§$S>
CÎma d Ë¶m {XeoZo: H°$Zb amoS>
àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
gmañdV H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh ~±H$ {b.,
74/gr, g‘mYmZ {~pëS>¨J,
goZmnVr ~mnQ> ‘mJ©,
{XZm§H$ : 29.01.2021
XmXa (npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400 028.
{R>H$mU : Zm{eH$
’$moZ H«$. 24221202 / 1204/ 1206

¡, ~ ?Ä \(\U; !

Am‘À¶m ~±Ho$À¶m Zmdm§V Vwåhr Ho$boë¶m H$ama/XñVmdoOm§VJ©V Aem[aVrZo Amåhr VmaUr YZH$mo AmhmoV.
2. Ago {ZXe©Zmg Ambo Amho H$s, darb nV gw{dYm/{dÎmr¶ ghmæ¶mZo MbZdbZ Am{U dV©Z
A{Z¶{‘V Pmbo Amho Am{U Vo bjm§V KoVm, [aPìh© ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶mZo Omar Ho$boë¶m ‘Îmm dJuH$aUm
g§~§YmVrb ‘mJ©Xe©H$ VÎdo qH$dm {ZX}em§Zwgma 31.01.2020 amoOr darb VmaU H$Om©À¶m g§~§YmVrb
Vw‘À¶m ImË¶mMo dJuH$aU ~±Ho$Zo ""Zm°Z na’$m°{‘ªJ A°goQ>g'' Ago Ho$bo.
3. Cnamoº$ JhmU H$O© gw{dYm/{dÎmr¶ ghmæ¶ A§VJ©V ~±Ho$H$S>o 31.12.2020 amoOrg Vw‘Mo Xm{¶Ëd é.
16,15,028.00 d Ë¶mdar X.gm. 13% XamZo ì¶mO Am{U AÝ¶ AmH$ma Vw‘À¶mH$Sy>Z AOyZhr ¶oUo
àb§{~V Amho.
Vnerb
a¸$‘ (én¶mV)
‘wÔb
14,00,951.50
ì¶mO
2,14,076.50
EHy$U
16,15,028.00
4. åhUyZ ~±H$ ¶mÛmao gXa A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13(2) AÝd¶o hr gyMZm Omar H$ê$Z Vwåhmbm gXa A°³Q>À¶m
H$b‘ 34 A§VJ©VÀ¶m VaVwXtZwgma H$moUË¶mhr Ý¶m¶mb¶mH$Sy>Z H$moUË¶mhr ì¶mXoe Agbm Varhr øm
gyMZoÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ gmR> {Xdgm§V ¶oWo da dU©Z Ho$bobo ~±H$ àVr Agbobo Vw‘Mo g§nyU© Xm{¶Ëd
Ë¶mdarb Vwåhr àXmZ H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m àË¶j VmaIon¶ªV nwT>rb ì¶mOmgh MwH$Vo H$aÊ¶mg gm§JÊ¶mV ¶oVo,
H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, VmaUr YZH$mo øm ZmË¶mZo ~±H$ gXa A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13À¶m nmoQ>-H$b‘ 4 A§VJ©V Ë¶m§Zm
àmá Agbobo Am{U gXa A°³Q>À¶m AÝ¶ à¶moÁ¶ VaVwXtÝd¶o Agbobo H$moUVohr qH$dm gd© A{YH$ma
dmnaob.
5. Vwåhmbm hr gyMZm XoIrb XoÊ¶m§V ¶oVo H$s, gXa A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13À¶m nmoQ>-H$b‘ 13 À¶m
~m~VrV Vwåhr ~±Ho$H$Sy>Z boIr g§‘Vr {‘idë¶m IoarO ~±Ho$H$S>o ^maJ«ñV Agboë¶m darb VmaU ‘Îmm§Mo
^mS>onÅ>m qH$dm A{^hñVm§H$Z [H$dm {dH«$s Ûmao hñVm§VaU H$aUma ZmhrV.
6. ¶oWo ho gm§JÊ¶mMr Amdí¶H$Vm Zmhr H$s, gXa A°³Q>Àm H$b‘ 37 À¶m VaVwXtZwgma hr gyMZm
H$m¶ÚmÀ¶m AÝ¶ H$moUË¶mhr à¶moÁ¶ VaVwXtÝd¶o Amdí¶H$ Agë¶mg AÝ¶ H$madmB© qH$dm H$m¶Xoera
à{H«$¶m gwé H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m/Mmby R>odÊ¶mÀ¶m ~±Ho$bm A{YH$mam§Zm ~mYm ¶oD$ Z XoVm XoÊ¶m§V ¶oB©b.
Xr J«oQ>a ~m°å~o H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh ~±H$ gmR>r
ghr/àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar

Omhra gyMZm
‘r, gd© ^mam§nmgyZ ‘w³V Imbr n[a{eîQ>mV
g{dñVanUo dU©Z Ho$bobo {‘iH$VrH$[aVm
Q>mJmoa ZJa lr A§{~H$m H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r {b. (‘mbH$) {OMo
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ B‘maV H«$. 16, Q>mJmoa
ZJa, {dH«$moir (ny), ‘w§~B©-400 083
¶oWo Agbobo Am{U ‘o. lÜXm B³drZmo³g
({X S>oìhbng©) Mo Zm‘m{YH$ma VnmgV
Amho.
H$moUË¶mhr ì¶³Vrg gXa {‘iH$V qH$dm
Ë¶mÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr ^mJmH$[aVm qH$dm
{damoYmV H$moUVmhr Xmdm Agë¶mg,
H$moUVmhr h³H$, ‘mbH$s h³H$, qH$dm
{hVg§~§Y qH$dm gXa {‘iH$VrMo E’$EgAm¶
‘Ü¶o A{V[a³V E’$EgAm¶ Mm dmnamMm
g‘mdoe Agë¶mg {Q>S>rAmaÀ¶m ‘mJ} qH$dm
¶m{edm¶ H$moUVohr H$amanÌ, H$amanÌ,
^mJrXmar, g§¶w³V CnH«$‘, Hw$id{hdmQ>
¶m{edm¶ ‘mbH$mÛmao {Z‘m©Êm Ho$bobo Vo,
dmag,
CÎmam{YH$ma,
AXbm~Xb,
YmaUm{YH$ma, JhmU, ^ma, ^mS>onÅ>m, à^ma,
{dídñV, gw{dYm{YH$ma, Vm~m qH$dm
¶m[edm¶ H$moUË¶mhr àH$maÀ¶m ‘mJ} gmaIo
Amoi Ibo OmUmè¶m {b{IV ñdê$nmV
nwamì¶m§À¶m XñVmdoOm§gh {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm
Imbr Z‘yX nÎmm ¶oWo {XZm§H$mnmgyZ 14
{Xdgm§V H$idmdo, ¶m{edm¶ H$moUVohr Ago
Xmdm qH$dm Xmdo gmoSy>Z {Xë¶mMo Am{U
Ë¶mJë¶mMo J¥hrV Yabo OmB©b.
da Cëbo{IV n[a{eîQ> :
Q>mJmoa ZJa, {dH«$moir (ny), ‘w§~B©-400
083 ¶oWrb Q>mJmoa ZJa lr A§{~H$m
H$moAm°n hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r {b., Aer
XoIrb kmV B‘maV H«$. 16 EH${ÌV gh Jmd
h[a¶mbr, VmbwH$m Hw$bm©, ‘w§~B© CnZJa {Oëhm
YmaH$ grQ>rEg H«$. 352 (nmQ>©) ‘moO‘m{nV
A§XmOo 788.78 Mm¡. ‘rQ>g© O{‘ZrMo Vo gd©
^mJ Am{U {d^mJ.
{XZm§H$ 2 ’o$~«wdmar, 2021.
ghr/gr.E‘. Jm§Yr,
dH$sb Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶
1, 3am ‘Obm, bmIr hmD$g, {‘ëQ>Z
emoê$‘ da, Eb.~r.Eg ‘mJ©, ^m§Sw>n (n),
‘w§~B©-400 078. ‘mo. 9820072735
B©‘ob : advocategandhi17@gmail.com

gyMZm
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, go~r ({bpñQ>¨J Am°pãbJoeÝg
A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOg© [a³dm¶a‘|Q²>g) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m
ao½¶wboeZ 47 ghdmMVm ao½¶wboeZ 29(1) (E) AÝd¶o
H§$nZrÀ¶m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMr g^m {XZm§H$ 31 {S>g|~a,
2020 amoOrg g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr/ZD$‘mhrgmR>r H§$nZrMo
AboImn[a{jV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$f© BVa ~m~tgh {dMmamV
Am{U ‘§Oya H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ewH«$dma, {XZm§H$ 12 ’o$~«wdmar,
2021 amoOr KoÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho.
hr ‘m{hVr H§$nZrMo g§Ho$VñWi åhUOoM www.sarvamangalmercantile.com Am{U ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OMo
g§Ho$VñWi www.bseindia.com ¶mdahr CnbãY
AgUma Amho.
‘§S>imÀ¶m AmXoemÛmao
gd©‘§Jb ‘Hª$Q>mB©b H§$. {b. H$[aVm
ghr/{XZm§H$… 01.02.2021
àIa Jwám
ñWi… ‘w§~B©
H§$nZr g{Md

Omhra gyMZm
gd© g§~§{YVmZm ¶mÛmao H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, ‘mPo
Aerb åhUOoM:- lr. {demb dg§Vamd nmQ>rb
¶m§Mo dmbM§X ßbmPm, JrVm ZJa, ^mBªXa
(npíM‘), {Oëhm-R>mUo 401 101 À¶m Vi
‘Oë¶mdarb B© qdJ‘Yrb âb°Q> H«$. Or/4 À¶m
g§X^m©Vrb àJVr B§Q>aàmB©Pog Am{U EH$ lr.
{dZmoX E‘. ‘w§S>mXm ¶m§À¶mVrb Am{U Xaå¶mZ
{Zînm{XV 21 E{àb 2003 amoOrMm ‘yi
{dH«$sH$[aVmMm H$ama(Zm|X H«$. Q>rEZEZ702151-2003) hm hadbm qH$dm Jhmi Pmbm
Amho.
H$moUVrhr ì¶³Vr Á¶m§Zm darbgXa 21 E{àb
2003 amoOrMm ‘yi {dH«$sH$[aVmMm H$amamg§X^m©V
H$moUVmhr h³H$ qH$dm Xmdm, qH$dm Ë¶mMm H$ãOm
Oa Agë¶mg ‘bm {bJb nm°BªQ>, Or/2-E,
H$mo‘b Q>m°da, nQ>ob ZJa, ^mBªXa (n), nrZ 401
101 ¶oWo {b{IV ñdénmV ¶m {XZm§H$mnmgyZ 14
{Xdgm§V H$idmdo, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg Ago g‘Obo
OmB©b H$s darbgXa âb°Q> qH$dm darbgXa 21
E{àb 2003 amoOrMm ‘yi {dH«$sH$[aVmMm
H$amam{damoYmV h³H$, Xmdm qH$dm ‘mJUr qH$dm
YmaUm{YH$ma ApñVËdmV ZmhrV.
g§X§^©/H«$./nrEZ/012/2021.
{X. 02 ’o$~«wdmar 2021
ghr/nr.har
[dH$sb, Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶, ~m°å~o]
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grAm¶EZ…
Eb28100E‘EM1968nrEbgr014156
Zm|X. H$m¶m©b¶…1076, S>m°. B© ‘moPog amoS>,
dair, ‘w§~B©-400 018.
g§Ho$VñWi … www.oriconenterprises.com
B©-‘ob … share@ocl-india.com
Q>o{b H«$.… 022-43662200
’°$³g…022-24963055

gyMZm
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, go~r ({bpñQ>¨J
Am°pãbJoe Ýg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoO a [a³dm¶a‘|Q²>g)
ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 ao½¶wboeZ 47 ghdmMVm ao½¶wboeZ
29 (1) (E) AÝd¶o H§$nZrÀ¶m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMr
g^m {XZm§H$ 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOrg g§nboë¶m
{V‘mhr/ZD$‘mhrgmR>r H§$nZrMo A{bá Am{U EH${ÌV
A{bá Am{U EH${ÌV AboImn[a{jV [dÎmr¶ {ZîH$f©
BVa ~m~tgh {dMmamV KoÊ¶mgmR>r Am{U ‘§Oya
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ewH«$dma, {XZm§H$ 12 ’o$~«wdmar, 2021
amoOr KoÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho.
hr ‘m{hVr H§$nZrMo g§Ho$VñWi åhUOoM
www.oriconenterprises.com Am{U ñQ>m°H$
E³gM|OogMo g§Ho$VñWi www.bseindia.com
Am{U www.nseindia.com ¶mdahr CnbãY
AgUma Amho.
‘§S>imÀ¶m AmXoemdê$Z
Amo[aH$m°Z B§Q>aàm¶Pog² {b{‘Q>oS> H$[aVm
ghr/{XZm§H$ … 01.02.2021
g§O¶ O¡Z
{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B©
H§$nZr g{Md

n§Om~ A°ÊS> ‘hmamï´> H$mo-Am°naoQ>rìh ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS>
[aH$ìhar gob: Am°{’$g H«$. 4 Am{U 5, 3 am ‘Obm, {S´>åg ‘m°b,
Eb.~r.Eg. ‘mJ©, ^m§Sw>n (n), ‘w§~B©- 78

Omhra gyMZm
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, (1) ~§grbmb EZ. N>m~«r¶m, (2) AemoH$ EZ.
N>m~«r¶m, (3) gwaoe EZ. N>m~«r¶m, (4) nwînm N>Ìw^yO N>m~«r¶m, (4E) H$aZ gr.
N>m~«r¶m, (4~r) gwaO gr. N>m~«r¶m, (4gr) AmH$me gr. N>m~«r¶m, (5)
Amo‘àH$me EZ. N>m~«r¶m, (6) a‘oe EM. h§gaOZr, (7) {dO¶Vm Ama.
~OmO, (8) H$bmd§Vr Eg. AmhþOm Am{U (9) {MÌm Oo. H$mQ>am, ho {ZåZ{b{IV
‘mb‘ÎmoMo ‘mbH$ AgyZ ^maahrV Imbrb Z‘wX ‘mb‘Îmm Am‘À¶m A{ebm§Zm
{dH$Ê¶mg V¶ma AmhoV.
H$moUm ì¶³Vr qH$dm ì¶³VtMo ¶oWo Imbr {Xboë¶m n[a{eîQ>m‘Yrb Z‘wX gXa O‘rZ
Am{U/dm Ë¶mdarb g§aMZoda {dH«$s, AXbm~Xb, JhmU, ^oQ>, {dídñV, dmagmh¸$,
H$ama, Hw$id{hdmQ>, Vm~m, ^moJdQ>m h³H$ qH$dm AÝ¶ H$moUmË¶mhr ñdê$nmMo H$moUVohr
Xmdo, qH$dm {hVg§~§Y Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Zr Aem Xmì¶m§À¶m qH$dm {hVg§~§YmÀ¶m XñVmdoOr
nwamì¶m§gh boIr ñdê$nmV Vo Am‘À¶m H$m¶m©b¶mV nÎmm 29/41, V>‘atX> boZ, 1 bm
‘Obm, amO~hmXþa H$ånmD§$S>, ’$moQ>©, ‘w§~B© 400 023 ¶oWo Imbrb VmaIonmgyZ n§Yam
{Xdgm§À¶m AmV H$idmdoV, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg Imbrb Z‘wX ‘mb‘Îmo‘Yrb Ago H$moUVohr
Xmdo qH$dm {hVg§~§Y Zgë¶mMo Am{U/dm Vo gmoSy>Z {Xbo Am{U/dm A{^Ë¶m{JV Ho$bo
Ago g‘OÊ¶mV ¶oB©b Am{U {dH«$s à{H«$¶m nwU© Ho$br OmB©b.
‘mb‘ÎmoMo n[a{eï>:
qenmobr, ~moardbr (npíM‘), ‘w§~B© 400 093 ¶oWo pñWV, Agboë¶m Am{U dgboë¶m
‘w§~B© CnZJamÀ¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V {Oëøm‘Yrb ~moardbrÀ¶m ~moardbr Vmbw³¶m‘Yrb Jmd
- qenmobrÀ¶m gìh} H«$. 8, grQ>rEg H«$. 82/5 (^mJ), ‘wi ßbm°Q> H«$. 409 (^mJ),
grQ>rEg H«$. 70/5 (^mJ), ‘wi ßbm°Q> H«$. 407 (^mJ), grQ>rEg H«$. 68/5 (^mJ),
‘wi ßbm°Q> H«$. 406 (^mJ) À¶m ‘wbV: Cd©[aV ^mJ Agboë¶m Jmd- ~moardbrÀ¶m
~moardbrMm A§{V‘ ßbm°Q> H«$. 685, Q>r.nr.Eg. - &&& YmaH$ ‘moO‘m{nV 1124.30
Mm¡. ‘r. O{‘ZrMo Vo gd© ^mJ Am{U {d^mJ Am{U Imbrbà‘mUo gr‘m~ÜX :
nwd© qH$dm Ë¶m {Xeobm
: A§{V‘ ßbm°Q> H«$. 681
npíM‘ qH$dm Ë¶m {Xeobm : O‘rZ A§{V‘ ßbm°Q> H«$. 686
CÎma qH$dm Ë¶m {Xeobm : A§{V‘ ßbm°Q> H«$. 683 Am{U 684
X{jU qH$dm Ë¶m {Xeobm : 6 dm añVm
{XZm§H$ 1 ’o$~«wdmar, 2021.
‘o. {H$emoa R>mH$moaXmg Am{U H§$.
(ìhr. Ho$. ‘MªQ>)
^mJrXma
d{H$b Am{U gm°{b{gQ>g©

‘mPo A{eb A^¶ AéUHw$‘ma nmaoI, amhUma ¶oWo
âb°Q> H«$. ~r-24, H¡$bmg ZJa, Ý¶y H$m§{Xdbr H$moAm°nao{Q>ìh hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r {b., e§H$a boZ,
H$m§{Xdbr(npíM‘) ‘w§~B©-400067 ¶m§À¶m dVrZo
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, Ë¶m§Zr darb Z‘yX âb°Q>
n[aga nÎmm YmaU Ho$bm Amho. gXa âb°Q> n[agamÀ¶m
g§X^m©Vrb 1 Am°³Q>mo~a, 1972 amoOrMo ‘yi dmQ>nnÌ
ho lr. S>r.Eg. Vmobr¶m ¶m§Mo Amho.
1 Am°³Q>mo~a, 1972 amoOrMo gXa ‘yi dmQ>nnÌ ho
H$moR>oVar hadbo/Jhmi Pmbo Amho Am{U Vo emoYyZhr
gmnS>bobo Zmhr. Oa H$moUmbmhr gXa ‘yi dmQ>nnÌ
gmnS>ë¶mg Zm|XUrH¥$V nÎ¶mÛmao ‘mÂ¶m H$m¶m©b¶mV
qH$dm ì¶º$se: ¶mImbrb Z‘yX H$m¶m©b¶rZ nÎ¶mda
‘bm Xþ. 4 Vo amÌm¡ 9 À¶m Xaå¶mZ naV H$amdo, Oa
H$moUVrhr ì¶º$s Á¶m§Zm H$moUVmhr Xmdm qH$dm Amjoon
Ogo H$s {dH«$s, ^oQ>, O§J‘JhmU, ^mS>onÅ>m, JhmU B.
Agë¶mg Vgo H$m¶m©b¶ gm§^miUmao/ dH$sb ¶m§Zm
XñVmdoOr¶ nwamì¶m§gh ¶m àH$meZmÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ
15 {Xdgm§V H$idmdo AÝ¶Wm Xmdo Ë¶mJrV ‘mZbo
OmVrb Am{U g§~§YrV àm{YH$aUmH$Sy>Z àVr{bnr
dmQ>nnÌ àmá H$aÊ¶mg OmarMr à{H«$¶m Ho$br OmB©b
{R>H$mU: ‘w§~B©
{XZm§H$ 02 ’o$~«wdmar 2021
ghr/lr‘. ^mdZm Ama. Xþ~o
[dH$sb, Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶]
H$m¶m©b¶: gr-22, Vi ‘Obm,
{Q>iH$ ZJa grEMEg {b. OyZo Vh{gbXma
H$m¶m©b¶, ~m^B© ZmH$m, Eb. Q>r. amoS>,
~mo[adbr(npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400 092

{Z¶‘ 8(1) AÝd¶o
H$ãOm gyMZm

Á¶mAWu, {ZåZñdmjarH$ma ho n§Om~ A°ÊS> ‘hmamï´> H$mo-Am°naoQ>rìh ~±H$ {b. Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m ZmË¶mZo {X {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A±S> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$
’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ²>g A±S> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 AÝd¶o H$b‘ 13 (12) ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) éëg, 2002
(éëg) À¶m {Z¶‘ 3 AÝd¶o Imbrb Z‘yX gyMrVrb VmaIog H$b‘ 13(2) AÝd¶o ‘mJUr gyMZm {ZJ©{‘V H$éZ g§~§YrV H$O©Xma/ gh-H$O©Xma/ JhmUXma/
g§MmbH$/ ^mJrXma/ h‘rXma ¶m§Zm gXa aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mV gXa gyMZm àmárÀ¶m VmaIoÀ¶m 60 {Xdgm§V H$aÊ¶mg gm§JÊ¶mV Ambo Amho.
gXa aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mV H$O©Xma/ gh-H$O©Xma/ JhmUXma/ g§MmbH$/ ^mJrXma/ h‘rXma Ag‘W© R>aë¶mZo, ¶mÛmao H$O©Xma/ gh-H$O©Xma/ JhmUXma/
g§MmbH$/ ^mJrXma/ h‘rXma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr ¶oWo Imbr dU©Z Ho$boë¶m {‘iH$VrMm H$ãOm gXa
A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13(4) ghdmMVm gXa éëgÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 8 AÝd¶o Ë¶mbm/ {Vbm àmá A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z ImË¶mg‘moa Z‘yX amoOrg KoVbm.
{deofV: H$O©Xma/ gh-H$O©Xma/ JhmUXma/ g§MmbH$/ ^mJrXma/ h‘rXma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, Cº$ {‘iH$Vrer ì¶dhma
H$ê$ Z¶o d gXa {‘iH$Vrer Ho$bobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm n§Om~ A°ÊS> ‘hmamï´> H$mo-Am°naoQ>rìh ~±H$ {b. À¶m a¸$‘ Am{U H$O© H$amamZwgma Ë¶mdarb
ì¶mOmÀ¶m ^mamAYrZ amhrb.
(VmaU ‘ÎmoÀ¶m ^aÊ¶mH$[aVm CnbãY doioÀ¶m g§X^m©V A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13 Cn-H$b‘ (8) À¶m VaVwXtH$S>o H$O©Xma/ gh-H$O©Xma/ JhmUXma/ g§MmbH$/
^mJrXma/ h‘rXmam§Mo bj doYyZ KoVbo OmV Amho.)
A.
H«$.

H$O© ImVo H«$.
dgwbr {d^mJ

H$O©Xma/
gh-H$O©Xma/JhmUXma/
g§MmbH$/^mJrXma/
h‘rXmamMo Zmd
1 017130100001865 gm¡. H$ënZm {H$aU nmZgao
‘o. Ho$ Ho$ E§Q>aàm¶Pog Mo
àmoàm¶Q>a
gm¡. O¶lr dmiw nmZgao
lr. A§Hw$e Ho$ed KwJo
lr. ¶moJoe {Zd¥Îmr gm§Jio

2 018301100000540 lr. g§O¶ JmoqdX ‘moH$i
gm¡. {Zén‘m g§O¶ ‘moH$i

Omhra gyMZm

ñQ´>oñS> AH$mD§$Q>g {S>nmQ>©‘|Q> … Or~rgr~r hmD$g, 89,
1bm ‘Obm, ^wboída, ‘w§~B©-400 002.
Xÿa… 91+22-61285700/612 85713/612 85792
’°$³g … 91-22-61285714 /www.greaterbank.com

g§. H«$. Or~rgr~r/AmaB©gr/EgES>r/AmaOr/6579/2020
{XZm§H$ … 31.12.2020
1. lr. ‘ho~w~ XñVm{Jar XþS>oHw$bm (‘yi H$O©Xma)
2. lr. XñVm{Jar bmbgmho~ XþS>oHw$bm (gh H$O©Xma)
âb°Q> H«$. 404, 4Wm ‘Obm, gwI gmJa grEMEg, OwB©nmS>m Jmd, {eadUo, har Amo‘ Q>oånbOdi, OwB©
ZJa, (npíM‘), Zdr ‘w§~B©-400 705.
3. lr. ‘¡ZwÔrZ hgZ ‘mohå‘X (Om‘rZXma)
[aÕr {gÕr {~ëS>tJ, gìh} H«$. 15, go³Q>a H«$. 1, {eadUo, Zoéi (nyd©), Zdr ‘w§~B©.
4. gm¡. Im~Or XñVm{Jar XþS>oJwbm (Om‘rZXma)
âb°Q> H«$. 404, 4Wm ‘Obm, gwI gmJa grEMEg, OwB©nmS>m Jmd, {eadUo, har Amo‘ Q>oånbOdi, OwB©
ZJa, (npíM‘), Zdr ‘w§~B©-400 705.
5. lr. JmoqdX amOoe Mm¡a{g¶m (Om‘rZXma)
AZm{‘H$m Anm., ßbm°Q> H«$. 319, Vi ‘Obm, Or-1, R>mUo ~obmnya amoS>, {ed goZm emIm‘mJo, {eadUo
Jmd, Zdr ‘w§~B©-400 706.
‘hme¶,
{df¶ … Vw‘Mo J«oQ>a ~m°å~o H$mo-Am°n ~±H$ {b., dm§Ðo emIoVrb JhmU H$O© ImVo H«$.
30207405466
{g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A±S> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g A±S> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$
{g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 (54 gZ 2002) (ømZ§Va C„oI ""gXa A°³Q>'') À¶m H$b‘
13(2) AÝd¶o VmaU {hVg§~§YmÀ¶m A§‘b~OmdUrgmR>r gyMZm
1. ~±Ho$Zo Vwåhmbm JhmU H$O© gw{dYm {Xbr, ~±Ho$Zo ‘§Owa Ho$bobo gXa {dÎmr¶ ghmæ¶ Imbr
Xe©dë¶mà‘mUo øm H$OmªgmR>r J¥h{Z‘m©UmÀ¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ àW‘ ^ma åhUyZ ~±Ho$À¶m ZmdmV Vwåhr Ho$boë¶m
{d{dY VmaU H$amam§VJ©V ñWmda VmaUm§Zr [aVga gwa{jV Ho$bo hmoVo.
gw{dYm
a¸$‘ (é.)
~±Ho$H$S>o ^maJ«ñV {‘iH$V/VmaUmMo Vnerb
JhmU H$O© 16,50,000
âb°Q> H«$. 404, 4Wm ‘Obm, gwI gmJa grEMEg, ßbm°Q> H«$.
247, 248, 249, go³Q>a H«$. 23, OwB©nmS>m Jmd, {eadUo, har
Amo‘ Q>oånbOdi, OwB© ZJa, (npíM‘), Zdr ‘w§~B©-400 705.
‘moO‘mn 450 Mm¡. ’y$Q> {~ëQ>An.

Omhra gyMZm
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, ‘mPo
A{eb ‘o. A{^foH$ EÝQ>aàm¶Pog
(àdV©H$) Á¶m§Mm nÎmm ¶oWo H$m¶m©b¶ H«$.
603, eoëQ>m°Z ³¶w{~³g, ßbm°Q> H«$. 87,
go³Q>a 15, gr~rS>r ~obmnya, Zdr ‘w§~B©400 614 ¶oWo ¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z Imbrb
n[a{eï>mV dU©Z {‘iH$VrMo ñnï> Am{U
nUZ¶mo½¶ Zm‘m{YH$mamgh IaoXr
H$aÊ¶mg amOr Pmbo Amho.
gXa dmQ>mKmQ>r Xaå¶mZ àdV©H$m§Zr ‘mÂ¶m
A{ebm§Zm gm§{JVbo Amho H$s, Ë¶m§Mo gXa
{‘iH$Vrer Agbobo Zm‘m{YH$ma ñnï>
Am{U nZU¶mo½¶ Am{U H$moU Ë¶mhr
àH$maMm gd© Xmdo, ‘mJUr, ~moOm Am{U
^mamnmgyZ ‘wº$ Amho.
gd© ì¶º$s¨Zm gXa {‘iH$V qH$dm Ë¶mMm
H$moUË¶mhr ^mJm‘Ü¶o {dH«$sMm H$ama,
JhmU, ‘¥Ë¶n{ÌV/{dZm‘¥Ë¶wnÌrV,
CÎmam{YH$ma, dmagm, ^oQ>, YmaUm{YH$ma,
à^ma, XoI ^mb, gw{dYm{YIma,
{dídñV, H$ãOm, qH$dm ¶m{edm¶ H$gohr
H$moUË¶mhr àH$maMo À¶m ‘mJ} H$moUVmhr
A{YH$ma, Zm‘m{YH$ma, Xmdm, eoAg©
qH$dm {hVg§~§Y H$mhr Agë¶mg {b{IV
ñdénmV {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm H$mJXnÌr¶
nwamì¶m§gh Ë¶m§Mo H$m¶m©b¶ nÎmm ¶oWo
…dH$sb Ho$. EM. Jm§Yr, 17 H¡$bme
Xe©Z, 5dm ‘Obm, H°$ZoS>r {~«O, ZmZm
Mm¡H$, ‘w§~B©-400 007, ¶oWo gXa
gyMZm àH$meZmÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 14
{Xdgm§À¶m AmV H$i{dUo, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg
Ë¶mMo/{VMo/Ë¶m§M o Xmdm/do H$mhr
Agë¶mg Vo Ë¶m{JV H$aÊ¶mV ¶oVrb.
n[a{eï> … Cbdo, VmbwH$m nZdob, {Oëhm
am¶JS> ¶oWo O‘rZ YmaH$ ßbm°Q> H«$. 138,
go³Q>a 23 da C^r {ed e§H$a Am{edm©X
Zmdo kmV B‘maVrÀ¶m Xþgè¶m ‘Oë¶mda
a{hdmgrV âb°Q> YmaH$ H«$. 205 {OMo
MQ>B© joÌ 25.677 Mm¡ag ‘rQ>g©.
{XZm§H$ … 02.02.2021
ghr/dH$sb Ho$. EM. Jm§Yr

gd©‘§Jb ‘Hª$Q>mB©b H§$. {b.
grAm¶EZ-Eb51100E‘EM1983nrEbgr029600
Zm|X. H$m¶m©b¶…- H«$.2, ‘mohÅ>m ^dZ àm°nQ>r©O, S>m°. B©. ‘moPog
amoS>bJV, dair, ‘w§~B©-400018,
B©-‘ob… info@sarvamangalmercantile.com
g§Ho$VñWi… www.sarvamangalmercantile.com
Q>o{b. H«$. 022-24964656;
’°$³g H«$.… 022-24963055

3 010130100003451 lr. g§Vmof Hw$‘ma Ama Xþ~o
‘o. H$‘b E§Q>aàm¶Pog Mo
àmoàm¶Q>a
lr. OJXre Hw$‘ma Ama
{ÛdoXr
lr. {dZmoX Hw$‘ma Ama Xþ~o
4 010330800000004 lr. g§Vmof am‘m{^bmf Xþ~o
gm¡. AÝZw g§Vmof Xþ~o

5 017301100000675 lr. AãXþb J’$ma eoI
gm¡. [aPdmZ AãXþb J’$ma
eoI
lr. ‘mohå‘X Ae©X AãXþb
eoI

6 016130100002108 gm¡. em{bZr {edmOr ndma
‘o. H$mdoar E§Q>aàm¶Pog Mo
àmoàm¶Q>a
lr. {edmOr ‘hmXod ndma
gm¡. ‘§Owfm gwXoe gmidr

‘mJUr
gyMZoMr
VmarI

‘mJUr gyMZoZwgma
WH$sV a³H$‘

H$ãOm
KoVboë¶mMr
VmarI

JhmU {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z

24/02/2020 é. 18,41,428.56 27/01/2021 amo hmD$g H«$. E, ßbm°Q> H«$. 20B©, gìh}
(én¶o AR>am bmI
(gm§Ho${VH$)
H«$. 14 (^mJ), grQ>rEg H«$. 65,
EHo$Mmirg hOma
Z§Xm{Xn EìhaoñQ> H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
Mmaeo AÇ>mdrg Am{U
hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r {b., ghH$ma ZJa
n¡go N>nÞ ‘mÌ)
amoS> H«$. 4, Jmd - M|~wa, VmbwH$m Hw$bm©, ‘w§~B© - 400071 ‘moO‘m{nV
1794 Mm¡. ’y$. {~ëQ>A n joÌ
(Vi‘Obm+n{hbm ‘Obm) gh
‘moO‘m{nV 221.38 Mm¡. ‘r. Zwgma
ßbm°Q>
26/02/2020 é. 15,65,778.44 27/01/2021 âb°Q> H«$. E-402, 4 Wm ‘Obm,
(én¶o n§Yam bmI
(gm§Ho${VH$)
ê$p³‘Ur ßbmPm H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
nmgï> hOma gmVeo
hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r {b., ßbm°Q> H«$.
AR²>R>çmhÎma Am{U
~r-45, go³Q>a - 20, Eoamoir, Zdr
n¡go MìdoMmirg
‘w§~B© - 400708, {Oëhm - R>mUo,
‘mÌ)
‘moO‘m{nV 478 Mm¡. ’y$. {~ëQ>An
joÌ
15/02/2020 é. 21,72,484.45 28/01/2021 âb°Q> H«$. 801, dH«$Vw§S> AnmQ>©‘|Q>
(én¶o EH$drg bmI
(gm§Ho${VH$)
H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r
~mhÎma hOma Mmaeo
{b{‘Q>oS>, ßbm°Q> H«$. 21, ’o$P - II,
Mm¡è¶mE|er Am{U n¡go
ZmdS>o, Zdr ‘w§~B© - 410208
n§MoMmirg ‘mÌ)
‘moO‘m{nV 55.00 Mm¡. ‘r.
15/02/2020 é. 11,97,199.54 28/01/2021 âb°Q> H«$. 801, dH«$Vw§S> AnmQ>©‘|Q>
(én¶o AH$am bmI
(gm§Ho${VH$)
H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r
gË¶mÞd hOma EH$eo
{b{‘Q>oS>, ßbm°Q> H«$. 21, ’o$P - II,
EH$moUrg Am{U n¡go
ZmdS>o, Zdr ‘w§~B© - 410208
Mm¡nÞ ‘mÌ)
‘moO‘m{nV 55.00 Mm¡. ‘r.
26/02/2020 é. 17,16,849.07 28/01/2021 ñQ>m°b H«$. 4, Vi‘Obm, lr N>ÌnVr
(én¶o gVam bmI
(gm§Ho${VH$)
{edmOr ‘hmamO {‘Zr ‘mH}$Q> H«$. 1
gmoim hOma AmR>eo
Am{U 2, AmoZg© Agmo{gEeZg²,
EH$moUnÞmg Am{U
‘mH}$Q> H«$. II, ßbm°Q> H«$. 13E, go³Q>a n¡go gmV ‘mÌ)
9, dmer, Zdr ‘w~§ B© - 400703,
VmbwH$m Am{U {Oëhm - R>mUo.
‘moO‘m{nV 6.67 Mm¡. ‘r. {~ëQ>An
joÌ
16/10/2019 é. 41,03,903.50 28/01/2021 XþH$mZ H«$. Q>r4, Vi‘Obm, {H«$îUm
(én¶o EHo$Mmirg
(gm§Ho${VH$)
JmoqdXm {à‘m¶gog grEMEg {b.,
bmI VrZ hOma
ßbm°Q> H«$. 22 Vo 26, go³Q>a - 24,
ZD$eo VrZ Am{U n¡go
dmer, Zdr ‘w§~B© - 400703.
nÞmg ‘mÌ)
‘moO‘m{nV 628 Mm¡. ’y$. {~ëQ>An joÌ

{XZm§H$ … 27.01.2021 Am{U 28.01.2021
ñWi … ‘w§~B© - gm¶Z H$moirdmS>m, M|~ya,
Zdr ‘w§~B© - Eoamobr, ZmdS>o, dmer Am{U gmZnmS>m

ghr/àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
n§Om~ A°ÊS> ‘hmamï´> H$mo-Am°n. ~±H$ {b.

H$ãOm gyMZm
hmD$qgJ S>oìhbn‘|Q> ’$m¶ZmÝg H$m°nm}aoeZ {b{‘Q>oS>
Zm|X. H$m¶m©b¶: ao‘Z hmD$g, EM.Q>r. nmaoI ‘mJ©, 169, ~°H$~o ao³b‘oeZ, MM©JoQ>, ‘w§~B©-400 020.
emIm… E-901, 9 dm ‘Obm, ‘°aoWm°Z â¶wMao³g, ‘’$Vbmb {‘ëg H§$nmD§$S>, EZ E‘ Omoer ‘mJ©, bmoAa naob nyd©, ‘w§~B©-400 013.
XÿaÜdZr H«$. : 022-66113020, grAm¶EZ… Eb70100E‘EM1977nrEbgr019916. g§Ho$VñWi: www.hdfc.com
Á¶mAWu, hmD$qgJ S>oìhbn‘|Q> ’$m¶ZmÝg H$m°nm}aoeZ {b{‘Q>oS>À¶m àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar/è¶m§Zr {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g² A°ÝS>
EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 Am{U H$b‘ 13 (12) {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 ghdmMVm {Z¶‘ 3 AÝd¶o àmá A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z
gXa A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13 (2) A§VJ©V Imbrb H$O©Xma/H$m¶Xoera dmagXma Am{U H$m¶Xoera à{V{ZYr ¶m§Zm Ë¶m§À¶m g§~§{YV Zmdmg‘moa Z‘yX aH$‘ogh gXa gyMZo‘Yrb Z‘yXZwgma
dgwbr Am{U/qH$dm àXmZmÀ¶m VmaIon¶ªV à¶moÁ¶ XamZo Ë¶mdarb ì¶mO, AZwf§{JH$ IM©, n[aì¶¶, à^ma B. hr a¸$‘ gXa gyMZoÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§V naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mgmR>r
~mobm{dÊ¶mH$[aVm ‘mJUr gyMZm Omar Ho$boë¶m AmhoV.
AZw. H$O©Xma/H$m¶Xoera dmag Am{U$
WH$~mH$s
‘mJUr gyMZoMr
H$ãOmMr
ñWmda {‘iH$V (Vt)/VmaU ‘Îmm§Mo dU©Z
H«$.
H$m¶Xoera à{V{ZYtMo Zmd
VmarI
VmarI
1 lr. H$m§~io JUoe {^dmOr
é. 21,63,678/- 25-gßQ>|.-2020 29.01.2021 âb°Q> H«$. 201, 2 am ‘Obm, dmgmZr H$m°åßbo³g,
31-Owb¡-2020
(àË¶j H$ãOm) qdJ gr, g. H«$. 50/1, OyÝ¶m noQ´>mob n§nmOdi, aoëdo
amoOrg*
H«$m°qgJÀ¶m nwT>o, H$mÌn, ~Xbmnya nyd© - 421503.
*gh dgwbr Am{U/qH$dm àXmZmÀ¶m VmaIon¶ªV Cnm{O©V à¶moÁ¶Zwgma nwT>rb ì¶mO, AZwf§{JH$ IM©, n[aì¶¶, à^ma, B.
VWm{n, ¶oWo darb Z‘yX H$O©Xma/H$m¶Xoera dmagXma/H$m¶Xoera à{V{ZYr WH$sV aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mg Ag‘W© R>aë¶mZo, {deofV… ¶oWo darb Z‘yX H$O©Xma/H$m¶Xoera
dmagXma/H$m¶Xoera à{V{ZYr Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, EMS>rE’$grÀ¶m àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mè¶m§Zr darb dU©Z H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m ñWmda
{‘iH$Vr(Vt)Mm/VmaU ‘Îmm§Mm H$ãOm Ë¶m§Zm gXa A{Y{Z¶‘mÀ¶m H$b‘ 13(4) A§VJ©V ghdmMVm gXa {Z¶‘mdbrÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 8 AÝd¶o Ë¶mbm/Ë¶m§Zm àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m
A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z darb Z‘yX VmaIog KoVbm Amho.
{deofV: ¶oWo Z‘yX Ho$bobo H$O©Xma/H$m¶Xoera dmagXma/H$m¶Xoera à{V{ZYr Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, Cnamoº$ ñWmda {‘iH$Vr (Vt)/VmaU ‘Îmm§er
H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o Am{U gXa ñWmda {‘iH$Vr (Vt)/VmaU ‘Îmm§er H$aÊ¶mV Ambobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm hmD$qgJ S>oìhbn‘|Q> ’$m¶ZmÝg H$m°nmo©aoeZ {b.À¶m JhmUmÀ¶m
AYrZ amhrb.
H$O©Xma/H$m¶Xoera dmagXma/H$m¶Xoera à{V{ZYr ¶m§Mo bj VmaU ‘Îmm {d‘mo{MV H$aÊ¶mgmR>r CnbãY doioÀ¶m g§X^m©V A{Y{Z¶‘mÀ¶m H$b‘ 13 À¶m nmoQ>H$b‘ (8) À¶m
VaVwXtH$S>o doYÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho.
n§MZm‘m Am{U dñVwgyMrMr àV {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§H$S>o CnbãY Amho Am{U H$O©Xma/H$m¶Xoera dmagXma/H$m¶Xoera à{V{ZYr ¶m§Zm gd©gmYmaU H$m‘H$mOmÀ¶m doioV H$moUË¶mhr
H$m‘H$mOmÀ¶m {Xder {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§H$Sy>Z g§~§{YV àV àmá H$aÊ¶mMr {dZ§Vr H$aÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho.
hmD$qgJ S>oìhbn‘|Q> ’$m¶ZmÝg H$m°nm}aoeZ {b. H$[aVm
{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B©
ghr/{XZm§H$ : 01-’o$~«w-2021
àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar

